ELIGIBILITY
Services are available for both men and women for family planning methods and sexually-transmitted disease evaluation.

SERVICES PROVIDED

Family planning:
- Physical exam
- Health screenings appropriate to risks
- STD/HIV testing as indicated
- Birth control method counseling

Sexually-transmitted disease:
- Testing, including HIV
- Treatment

Other:
- Pregnancy testing
- Diagnosis and treatment of vaginal infections
- Testicular exam and self-examination instruction
- Health education and counseling

CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS AVAILABLE

- Birth control pills
- Injectable contraceptive
- Condoms
- Diaphragm
- Natural family planning method referral
- Sterilization referral
- Referral for other methods

HOW TO OBTAIN SERVICES
Call (785) 843-0721 for appointments or for more information.

Appointments are not necessary for the following:
- STD/vaginal infections
- Birth control method refills
- Pregnancy testing
- Counseling for birth control and pregnancy

You are encouraged to contact the Lawrence-Douglas County Health Department at (785) 843-0721 or e-mail nurseinfo@ldchealth.org if you have concerns about your birth control method or sexually-transmitted diseases. Every attempt will be made to respond to you as soon as possible.

INFORMATION TO REMEMBER
If you need a pap smear or an exam for a vaginal infection, DO NOT douche, insert vaginal medication or have sexual intercourse for at least 24 hours (preferably 48 hours) before testing.

All information is confidential. Unless a specific method is not advised, clients have the right to make a voluntary choice regarding their birth control method.
CHARGES

Office visit fee plus supplies, medication and/or lab charges.

A sliding scale will be applied to fees for family planning services if income eligibility guidelines are met. If you would like to be considered for fee reduction, bring verification of income to your appointment.

Insurance/Medical cards are accepted.

CLINIC HOURS

Monday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

STD/vaginal infection Walk-in Clinic

Monday: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday: 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Wednesday: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Health Department services are provided without regard to age, gender, race, sexual orientation, religion, nationality, disability or income level.